Pliocene diatom nssemblagc, compared with 716 of the modem scdimcnt asscmhlage at the site, snggsling thar sea ice was present during the lnre Plivcene pried of rlrposition of the a~mplc. ;~lthough it prohahly was not thc significant feature it is today.
INTRODUCTION
During Ocean Drilling Program Leg 119 on the continental shelf in Prydz Bay. Antarctica, a 60-cm-thick unit of distinctive greenish gray to pray diatomite (lithologic Subunit IIIB) was recovcrcd within a thick (.?OO+m) scquencc of coarse-:rained glacial diamictite in Core 15R of Hole 742A at 67"32.98'S.
7S024.27'E and a water depth of 426.2111 (text- fig. I ) (Shipboard Scientific Party 1989) . The abundant Pliocene cliatoms fount1 in this diatomite were apparentty deposited during a period of enhanced biologic productivity in a distal glaciomarine setting. possibly duritig an interglacial period warmer than today (Shipboard Scientific Party 1989). The presence of well-preserved Plioccne diatoms within otherwise glacial sediments that typify the Antarctic shelf is relatively rare and offers an opportunity to study a nearshore environment of Enst Antarctica during an interval of the late Pliocene. A study of the diatoms of this Pliocene diatomite may provide evidence that bears on the hypothesis of Webb et 81. ( 1 984) and Webb and Harwood ( 199 1 ) that calls for large scale deglaciation of East Antarctica during parts of the early and late Pliocene. In addition, the well-preservcd nature of the diatoms in this dcposit allows their study under the scanning electmn microscnpe(SEM) and may contribute to solving so111e of the numerous problems of taxonomic confilsion that currently plagues the study of Pliocene Antarctic diatoms (Harwnod and Maruyarna 1992) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample 1 19-742A-15R-4, 44-46cm was collected from the 6Ocm-thick diatomite unit. The sample was processed for light microscopy (LM) and SEM by the Van dcr Werff(1955) hytlrugen pcroxidc method. Strew slides were mounted in Hyrax for LM with individual species singed for identification and photographic reference. Examination of taxa was made using a Leitz Onholux 11 and an Olympus IMT at magnifications of ~5 0 0 anti ~1 2 5 0 .
SEM examination and photography was made using a Cambridge 250 mark I1 SEM at the U.S. Geological Survey (Menlo Park) and a Hitachi S520 at the California Academy of Sciences. Diatom terminology follows that of Ross et al. (1979) . Sample material (CAS number 61 3278, ODP 1 19-742A-15R-4, 44-46cm) and slides (CAS numbers 2 1701 6-2 17018, 2 17022, 2 17026, 2 17027, 2 17029) are deposited at the California Academy of Sciences.
TEXT-FIGURE I
I-ncntion of ODP Site 742 in Prydz Bay, Eaqt Antarctica, and other sirec cores by ODP Leg 1 19. Contours in meters. (Harwood and Maruyama 1992) . According to Harwood and Maruyama (1992) , the presence of T. elliptiporn in this sample seems to indicate an age younger than I .h Ma; however, Baldauf and Rarron (1991) stated that this taxon has its first occurrence immediately after the last occurrence of 
junior author in selected deep-sea cores of the Southern Ocean Retnarks: Rare, not recorded in Table I . (Baron, unpublished data Table I . well as variations in the number and density of fascicles similar to the illustrations of Hustedt (1958, pl. 7, figs. 57-80 Hargraves (1968) 
5,6
Roll-ria anfrrrrtica Heiden. 5 , scale bar = 4pm. exterscale bar = IOym, interior: 2. scale bar = 2ym.
nal; 6, scale bar = IOym, internal.
3.4 Nihschia harmt~ii Gersonde. 3a, scale bar= lOym;3h. 7-9 Tl~ulnssiothrix sp. 7, scale bar = 4pm, external: 8, scale scale bar = 2pm, apex of fig. 3a R~mnrks: Strongly silicified, well preserved specimens of Frr~,yil~~t-iop,si.s were examined and found to closely resemble F: ohlirlrr~costntn, which is characterized by length 57-1 1 Opm, width 8-I Opm, 6.5-8 costae in I Opm, 2 1-22 intercostae poroids in IUpm, and an expansion of the middle portion of the valve according to Hasle ( 1965) . Specimens from the Pliocene sample measure as follows: length 38-64pm, width 6.4-7.6pm, 5.5-9.8 costae in lOpm and intercostae poroids 14-22 (24) in 10pm. which also fits the parameters of Fenner et al. (1 976). The costae are only slightly oblique, as seen in the illustrations of both Hasle ( 1965) and Fenner et al. ( 1976) .
Because most of the Fr~1~i1urivp.qi.f have been described from Kccent material (Hustedt 1958; Hasle 1965) , not all descriptive characteristics can be used when evaluating the fossil record. Frrrgi1oriol)sis is dcscribcd by Round et al.
( 1 990 With this discussion in mind we have chosen to use E ohliqrrccostato as the species name until more extensive evaluation of the specimcn can hc madc.
Ecology: Although varioi~s authors (Hustedt 1958; Hasle 1965; Fenner et al. 1976 ) report a rather widespread distribution of E ohliquecostut~~ in both Antarctic and subantarctic waters. KOzlova (1962) finds this taxon to be restricted to the Antarctic coastline and waters lying near the ice edge. Based on her study of siliccous microorganisms recovered from sea ice and from surface sediment in the southern Weddell Sea, Gersonde (1986) concludcci that E obliqrrerostntn may bc a useful guide species for a ncritic environment that is strongly influenced by sea ice, supparling Kozlova's (1962) Retnarks: This species shows considerable variation in length.
width and shape. Gersonde (1991) remarks that N. burronii differs from N. nngrtlnto (O'Meara) Hasle by its distinctly coarser strial structure and the prescncc of hyaline, non-perforated areas on the valvc facc.
Pnl~oec.olo,yy: Abelmann et al.
(1 990) suggest that N. bbnrrvnii preferred Antarctic waters, a hypothesis also favored by Barron (in press).
Nitzschia praecurla Gersonde
Plate 7, figure 15 
PLATE 3
14 Actittocycl~rs it~gctts Rattray. la, scale bar = Spm, 5
Aclinocycl~rs karstenii Van Heurck. 5, scale bar = fmstulc; I h, valvocopula (arrow) of la: 2. scale bar = 20pm, external, pseudonodule (armw). 1 Opm, external, valvocopula; 3. scale bar = I Opm, external; 4. scale bar = IOpm, internal, labiate proc-6 7 Stelloritnn mic~otrins (Ehrenbeg) Hasle and Sims. 6a, csscs (arrows).
scale bar= 20pm, fnlshlle; 6b, scale bar=4pm, central area of 6n, external labiate aperture (arrow); 7, scale bar = 1 Oprn, internal, lahiate processes (arrows). 
ICBN).

Rcmorks:
The morphological structures of T. Icntiginosn, a recent species present "south of the Antarctic Convergence" (Fryxcll 1977) and ' I : lcrrtigiriosa from this sample differ only in the internal silica structure surrounding the slrutted processes. Each of thc ~nternal valvc strutted processes is set within a distinctive depression (pl. 4, figs. 4a, 4b) . The internal valve of Fryxell's i 7 Ienri~ir~osa is flat and level surrounding he strutted processes (Fryxell 1977, figs. 14a, 14b, and 14c ). Fcnner et al. ( 1976) report 7: 1mtigko.ra (as Cosckorliscirs lenrigittosrts Janisch) in both subantarctic and Antarctic waters, hut note that maximum abundances occur in Antarctic waters.
E c o l o~y
PLATE 5
I -
Tl~~lrissiosiro olil~cra~ro (O'Meara) Makarova and Nikolaev. I , scalc bar = IOpm, labiate aperlure (anall arruw), valve face strutted process apertures (large arrows); 2, scale bar = 10pm. valve face strutted process apertures (arrows); 3, scale bar = 1 Opm. internal.
4-7
Thal~~ssiosit-n clliptiporn (Donahue) Fenner ex Mahood and Barron. 4a, scale bar = IOprn, elongated marginal areolae; 4b. scale bar = 2pm, labiate aperture (arrow); 5, scale bar = 20pm, external, random strutted processes; 6a. scale bar = 2Opn-1, fasciculated areolae, labiatc npcmire (arrow); 6b, scale bar= 5pm. elongate mantle areolae, labiate aperture (arrow); 7a, scale bar = 5pm, internal margin of 7b, stnltted process (small arrow); 7h, scale bar = 20pm, internal, lahiate process (arrow): 7c. scale bar=4pm, internal, margin at labiate process (large arrow), stnitted process (second arrow). PI2 Tl~ulassiosira tetmocstriipii var, rei~neri Mahood and Bilrron. Central depressed areolae with stnittetl process (arrow). 9, C A S 2 1701 6; 10, C A S 2 17027; 1 1, C A S 2 170 17; 12. C A S 2 17022.
